
TD Club Exclusive…Inside the Hale Center with Rick Mantz

Rick Mantz, Director of High School Relations, served as guide for an exclusive, TD

Club member-only tour of the Rutgers Football facilities on November 5. The 90-

minute visit began in the lobby of the Hale Center with its interactive look at the

history of Rutgers football, Bowl Game trophies and related football memorabilia.

The first stop was the Ron and Joanna Garutti Strength and Conditioning Center. There

Mantz talked about the types of training players go through along with the continued

focus on nutrition, hydration and sleep. As the tour moved on, there was the chance to

see displays highlighting former letterwinners, walk-ons and players who have gone on

to the NFL. Another area was dedicated to the relationship with Adidas and highlighted

the creative things they do with uniform designs and related equipment.

On the second floor, the group saw the individual position meeting rooms as well as

the academic support facilities. Mantz discussed in detail the emphasis put on

academics and how advisors work with players to ensure success in the classroom.

The highlight of the tour was the recently completed Brown Family Locker Room. Made

possible through a generous donation by Greg and Anna Brown, along with other

Rutgers football supporters, the new locker room is a game-changer for Rutgers

athletics…and we were one of the first groups to see it.

We thank Rick Mantz for this behind the scenes look at Rutgers Football!
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Support Rutgers Football by joining the

Rutgers Touchdown Club!

For more information go to: 

http://rutgerstdclub.com/membership-info/

Membership Benefits

▪ Membership meetings with the coaches, 

athletic staff, players (food/drink served) 

▪ Invitations to members-only events

▪ Discounted away game bus trips

▪ Free tickets to select Rutgers basketball, 

soccer, lacrosse, and wrestling contests

▪ 20% off non-sale apparel at Scarlet 

Fever in New Brunswick 

▪ 10% off at both Panico’s Restaurants, 

New Brunswick

▪ Email notifications of club meetings 

dates and special events

RU A 

MEMBER?

Knight News
Supporting Rutgers Football 12 Months a Year

The Official Rutgers Touchdown Club Newsletter

http://rutgerstdclub.com/membership-info/


Highlights From A Celebration at the Birthplace - November 6th  

November 2019 

November 6, 2019, will stand as a memo-

rable day in Rutgers Football history. Here’s 

a recap of the day’s events.

1. Starting at Old Queens, captains Zach 

Venesky, Tyreek Maddox-Williams and 

Tyshon Fogg (L-R) participated in the 

ringing of the bell gifted from Colonel 

Henry Rutgers in 1826. The bell is 

reserved to mark significant occasions.

2. Events then moved to the College Ave. 

Gym to uncover a new plaque commem-

orating the site of the first game titled 

"The Birthplace of College Football.”

3. At sunset, the Empire State Building was 

lit up in alternating sides of scarlet for 

Rutgers and orange for Princeton to 

celebrate the 150th anniversary. 

4. “A Celebration at the Birthplace: 150 

Years of College Football,” hosted by RU 

and the Big Ten Network was held at the 

New Brunswick Performing Arts Center.

5. Big Ten Network’s Dave Revsine served 

as stage host for the taping of a Big Ten 

Network show airing November 11.

6. RU greats Marco Battaglia, Brian 

Leonard and Mike Teel (L-R) discuss 

their playing days On the Banks.

7. Dave Revsine, Wisconsin Director of 

Athletics Barry Alvarez and Rutgers AD 

Pat Hobbs (L-R) talk about the history of 

college football and look ahead for the 

next 150 years!

*** NEXT TOUCHDOWN CLUB MEETING – MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18 ***
Guest Speaker: Cornerbacks coach Jay Valai in the SHI Stadium Recruiting Pavilion. 

Doors open: 6:00p. Meeting starts: 6:30p. RSVP: membership@RutgersTDClub.com by 11/15 
=====

*** REMINDER ***

The bus trip for the Penn State game on November 30 has been cancelled.
=====

*** CONTACT US ***

http://rutgerstdclub.com/
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